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Enough that Clod my Father knows :
KoL'.hing that faith can dim.

He gives the very 'best to those
Who leave the choice with Kim.

—Selected.

; I_ find in the realm of religion thoso responses wjiich
satisfy Kiy deepest desire for truth, and which my investi-
gations in other spheres have not discovered,

I find tii" answer to my inquiry as to the First Great
Cause is God. To me He is made known as the Creator of all
tilings, for he "made the world and all things therein"., lie
is revealed to me as Possessor of all thim;Sj because "lie
is Lord of heaven and earth". I have come to !:now God an
tho Source of .Life , for "Ho giveth to all lifo and breath".

"hatb rnado of or.i.o blood all nations of men",and He "causeth
all nations of men bo dwell on the earthj and ]iath. deter-
mined bhe bounds of tliolr habitation'^ 1 have learned t>iat
all men aro like ne, in that all men "fool after God"; that
God. is omnipotent, for He is not ''far from evc^ry one of
us"; and that God is the Father-Creator of all inon, for

MT

t In religion I have found a Saviour senb from God who is
; lif"ht to s"'ino upon my pr'rbh o.rid tVie way to keep my foot
i fi'om ctrayir:p;; the Door to admi b mo into the Divine Pree-
' • e u c Q ; tJic; Good Shepherd to oaro for me; Bread to :;ati3f;/'
; Life to aucurc my ftberns.l conscious blessednoss vribh him.
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"'". THE IDKAL"MISSIONARY' f" "LUKES" DISTRIBUTED ' -

He who would be an ideal mis-! Two hundred and fifty of the
sionary must be: I emphasized Gospels of Lukê  have
1. Sound in body and mind. (been distributed by the minister-
2. Able to eat all kinds ofiial association to students doing

food. 'iwork in Sunday Schools in the vi-
3.Prepared to "rough it";cinity of Dayton* They were the

Physically and mentally. igift of the American Branch of
4. A Bible student in mind and;the Scripture Gift Mission. A

heart. ^number of tracts were sent by the
5. A linguist. ; same group,
6. A person with a sense of hu-T When he returned after Christ-

irior. -:mas holidays, Harry Crowe brought
V. Able to preach Christ in-^ two hundred marked Gospels of

stead of condemning superstition.\n for similar use.
8. Spirit-filled. " Gospel tracts are always wel-
9. Earnest in prayer. icome and will be put to good use
10. Sympathetic. ;if sent to the Ministerial Asso-
11. Cuurteous and kind. I elation.
12. Full of common sense. i
13. Able to put others to work, i MUKTI PROGRAM
14. Fat:! oi.it in all things. j
15. Apt to teach. "- Under the leadership of Rebeca
16. Willing to sacrifice all and;Iiaeger, president,, the Ramabi

put God first, :Mukti Prayer group gave the first
(—Dr. W. T. Reid—former; chapel program of the year to be

missionary to Korea.) -: given by that organization. ~
i Scripture was road by Ben Hall

MEW OFFICE EQUIPMENT jand a report of the Indian mis-
; sion read by Emma Roa Bechtel.

The office now has two new fili Following this Edgcrton Reid
ing cabinets of eighteen drawers|gave the qualifications of an
each. Taking tho place of three;ideal missionary, as set forth on
cumbersome and unattractive ta-ithis page elsewhere. !-|c cx-
bles overloaded with small fil-=plained they v/cre taken from a
ing boxes, these cabinets and a i worn Korean ncte-book of his fa-
large storing cabinet were mado^ther, Dr. Yf. T. Reid, for twenty-
by l-4r. Fish, Ease and efficiency|one years a medical missionary to
in handling office matters, to;Korca, where Edgerton was born,
say nothing of a neater office,. (The qualifications, it scorns,,
arc already seen as results. imight bo adopted by all His own.)
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KXCELIgHCE PRIZE "i Pearl Aotkinson, Spring City,, are

attending II, T, and the Abel
To the male stuclont whose pow-i School of Business^ respectively*

ors arid '"attainments of body andf Fishy! — just as leap year tp-
rnind anc; who K G principles and: eris TITO have throe more boys an.d
character shall secure for him; two less gir'1,% Did the boys cri-
the hi ghost' d agree; of influence; tor for the sake of safety and
over- his follow- student s^ cspoc-jtbe girls leave in scar oh of
ially as to abstinence from the ; fairer fields? After all, it is
use of alcohol and tobacco" will; leap year.
be awarded a prize of $10*00, gay— ;
able at commencement;, ' [ BRYAM SPEAKS TO FLORIDA.

- The donor of this prize is Mr.!
P. A. Boyd, of Bloonfiold, !N. J.,; While in the Sunshine State,
who sets the following; standards \n vacationists had the oppcr-
of excellence-: • t unity of representing the llni-

Studont must have boon in'vcrsity on two Florida Baptiut
attendance at least one year bo- students' programs.
fore graduating,., At Brookcvillo Ben Rail spoke

.1-4 Fo'bility of character ,. I on the evening of T3oo. £2 at tlie
?->t Fearlessness and solf-saori-^ church of wUich his twin brother,,

ficing devotion to the ideals of. Fayottc, -is assistant pastor.
a purposeful life, : Quite a bit of publicity was the

o» Actively identified with1, result for the "tvrLiis in the pul-
.conatr'uotivG v.."ox*l<: for the best' pit",
interests of the student life at. Ab St. Cloud 3ryan rja s ropre-
the William Jennings Bryan. "Uhi-:sonted on the same evening by
vorsity. I Prof, McMurry, :''iss uooLmarij Urri-

--ily LfcMiH* ry j and ;Lula iae Heus-
STUPEI.:TS ;ton. Annie Laurie Vest sent her

not being able to ooiao
Throe now students — all men —

have enrolled for the new year.
•i-hoy arc Russoll Kirk, Lovely,
Ky-. ; Woedrow Feake_, ^ennit t VJ.
Va.j and Vint on Fishj iLanoi, Pa.
Mr* Fish is tho younger brother. need of
of Assistant Instructor
Fiutu

Under the direction of
Pcaklandj
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board j inexpensively neat, -is "bo-; ^he following Sunday.' •h'ho.Mos-
ing usod in both the main lobby-;songcrs returned to teach tho
and the rooms. :morning lesson, when tho quartet

At tho office the roof is be- !again sang,and Mr. Hyther taught8

ing water-proofed and additional; ;:

cabinets being constructed as the j . RA.GULTY AT GHA.PEL •
riocd is noon. \, st-umps and dead timber I Seemingly desiring to sliarc

are being removed from the cam-Ithe pleasure of loading chapel
pus,, the labor being done by the nvith tho sttident_s3 the faculty
students who arc earning all or [has stopped in to make their mark
part of their expense£3. ^as speakers.

; Miss Bookman, boasting an ini<-
GREWfi IN CflAFEL jtial "R", which placed her first

;orx tho list, spoke on "My Trip to
"Who will fill that empty =: Franco", Merriment and interest

chair on the Hills of Death?" was ;viod for honors as she told of
the, -question presented by Harry :"the first day out", tiie winding
Crowe in his ohapol talk,in v/hich|Seino \vith its thirty bridges,tho
he read an account of an Africanistonc doors and rose-stained win-
missionary who himself was unable idows of tho Cathedral do Notro
to fill tho vacant chair, though pamo, the gargoyles on tho gutter
the chief of the tribe had bcggod H;o frighten away evil spirits.,the
him to remain and teach thorn Virho iformal gardens at 'Versail-In, the
lived in the "Hills of Death" tho picturesque costumes of rural
story in the Book, ^France., flowers growing in the

Crowo appealed for clean lives ;snow patches of the Alps,
in tho students,, so that they; Mr, Fish,, announcing the some-
might "answer the call to this or ;what misleading topic of "Modern
any other fiold—when, tho Lord [History"3 fooled those present by
calls. :;launching into a discussion of

itho four years he has bcnn con-
H^GGENGERS AT C . G . C . Inoctod with the University and of

;fh,e progress that has beont made
At the invitation of Mr, Em-_ :in that time. Many amusing inci-

bcrson, educational advisor atthe:dents wore related as he recalled
G. C. G. camp at Sale Creek, thojearly days at the Octagon, when
unvod-by-G-racc Hossongurs held a - a bed in any old corner was good
program there on January 21. ."enough and when inhabited rooait;

Ivir. Fish brought the moGsagc.,;were not only light loss but w c ' i l - -
muaic "being furnished by the:. loss as wellu "Thorn", accordj ̂
quartot and Miss Yanccy. \to Mr0 Fish, "was the days".
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DR. W. B. RllJSr ;him wore Mrs. Riloy and Mrs. W B

;A, Moffitt,widow of the late Rev-
For many years' the students: crond W. A, Moffitt , whoso last

will remember with cordial appro--:pastorate was at the Dayton Bap-
ciation the -visit of Dr. William;tist Church.
Boll Hiley, pastor of tho FirG'd"
Bapti st Church, ^innoapolis, i DEBATERS ORGANIZE
Minnesota, arid the talk he made:
in chapel on Thursday, January: Students intorostod in dobat-
sixtccnth. ;ing mot recently and organized,

Tho northwestern pastor and i elect ing Lewis Llewellyn 3 Pcnn-
professor spoke on or.o of his £a~rsylvania3 president; Webster Moo-
vorite subjects. "The Soicntifio ;d.y, Tonnessec, vice-president;
Accuracy of tlie Scriptures", Us-;and Virginia Barger, TonncssoOj
ing tho first ohr.ptor of Genesis,, I secretary. Plans were made for
w'hioh he declared still to be the;the debating club to have charge
"storm center of modern criti-^of the Saturday morning chapel
oiBm"j Dr., Rile/ went thror.gh the ^periods, following the devotional
chapter verse by verse^ giving a;v/ith debating^
running coimnontary of it. : "Resolved,, that modern civili-

Ho declared that it was notination is a good thing"/bhe first
ur'til compo_ratively recent times;question to be argued, was fought
that scientists roalizod such"to a finish on January 10th, Kar~
present-day notion truths as wat-^old Fuss and Vint on Fish, winning
or ' s bein;." constantly present in; for the negative over S<, D. ][odg-
tho atjnospherOj tho aoas' being'cs and Sarah Id Ionian,
ccnnoctod, and. the aun T s being, -4ic following; Saturday "Re-
lo,rger than the moon__all of which; solved, tliafc the upper decks of
are set out in Genesis i. .double-decker dormitory bods

In prefacing his remarks Dr.;are better than the lower" was
Eiloy spoke at length of his!won by Lloyd Wilson and Ottls
friendship w..th the late Common- ; Hon.sley (representing the upper
or and mentioned throughout his;deck) over Glenn iClanim and
address Mr0 Bryan's fright for the llviorring. As a ro,sult_,
fundamentals of Christianity, jdock beds are new in demand,

Dr, Riloy., vrfio was introduced; l°or the coming Saturday the
by Dr. Currons (Professor of ^i-.topio is of a more Gorious natui'o
bin at Bryan)., was brought to.and should prove more interesting
Dayton by Dr. C. F, Clark, pastor if not more entertaining. "L'e-
of tho "[highland -Park Baptist: solved, that Italy is jusbif led
Ch'j-oh of Chaltanooga, where he :in her war against Ethiopia" Is
was holding a conference. With;the topic for debate.
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Fobruxxry KSOT'E^ 1926

V'Jonderly as edi-;
or j the canpai^L] for advertising i

for the 1930 edition of the "Com-;
moner" is being 'pushed. There are;
t.'ireOitoaLis doing the work: S. D. ;
Hodges ar.d Em'J.y I'lcHurryj Bill;
Daiigherty and Louise Godsey; and;
William VJontlcrly and Lewis Llew-f " ""C^~J'--""" " "" ....... ""
ellyn. : • • - - - - - . . . . . . . - - - - — .

L'V. Bonder ly announces the- UEV7SETTE introduces to. her
price cf i;hc au?-ual will be $1,75 -readers "Soapy" — the Octagon cat.
and thai: copies will "be ready for; Long a member of the Octagon, fan-
di:.rlribution abcub the flfteentb.L_ily, she now comes from her place
ol' ?-iay. Once again the ^1". M. ;o f retirement nnder said Octagon
Welch Co*, of Chicago j is print-;to take over the duties of soci-
irt./.-; tlie "Commoner" by the off-set ;ety editor for EEWGLITTE. .
process. ; With a determination to serve

:you, with a lie art full of ,love,
LiESSiaiGERS OFF

^
! £ 0_ A P Y S A Y _S

Sunday the Saved -by-0race? A now laerab'cr of the Messengers
I'Tesr,oncerc; cliiib into "B\ilgy" a.nd :Is Vint on Fish, one of the too
"Situation" (good old cars) and; leading tenors in the group.
head twenty miles up country to . Lewis Llewellyn,
Grand view and Los sum 'Jrot. Mesi-iMoorej Hazel Green. ., Mary
sa;;es will he brought by Broth-; ter, and miss Bee]cman - }iave
era Lloyd Fish and Ldgerton. Reid , i helping in the . Sunday S6hoorl"(a,nd
music being furnished by the ; Church work ut Ner.^ari ' s Chapel ,
quartet, ; Juanita Pendergrass is out a-

Tho Messengers apprecia be and; gain after a bit of trouble £r-Jtt
welcome invitations to hold ser-;a "bad ear. And that's what you
viceSj "vvelcoininp; particularly an get for listening to that gob-
opportunity to carry the Gospel. sip, Noota!
to those communities which do not; Tho "Death to Rabbits" excur-
ht-'ve r(;gular sorvicos and which, sion instigated by the Kentucky
have little or no chance to hear .Nimrods ended in a feast at tn.e
the Word of God taught and Octagon, the rabbits filling :n
proaonod. • where necessary.
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Birom Roa Bechtcl, Mae Wolls3 ; Hollo, Lulai Glad to see you

Louise G-odseyj Miss Beclcnan, and;out and through with the cold.
Dean Ryther\o in Chattanooga! Letters wore- received from
recently,. jChuok Prusack and from. Bill and

Mr. and Mrsn Lloyd E. Snyder,! Gladys Fimicll last wo ok. -Re~
of PikcvillOj Toun.9 wore recentigarda wcro included for everyone.
visitors at Cedar Hill, As Miss: Brother Muse has been holding
^helraa ^ec, li'rs, Snydcr was a;meetings in Harriman, "Give ray
student at Bryan two yoara ago. \B fc .to tlie entire faculty and
Wish m o r o ' o f t.V.ein would come hack; student body", ho writes. Vfi/th

;his letter he onclosod a lovely
in the ovan-';lettcr of 'bectimony in behalf of
Sale Greek I the university. Thanhs, Brotlior

hold irUMus©. The' floor is yonjrs if you
tlio ohuroh. of wldch ho is pastor. ;find opportunity to drop in,

For the pact three or more!
days the roads have boon so icy;
that many foot on the • T;ay up \e been passed by heads on. the ;

T'-Yy dovini. -^V5_-rything hac gone j
dovffl. but the corjt of gasoline. j

Prof, and Hrs, Rud.d enjoyed a !
short vie it at John Brown, College ;
di.a'ing their v'j'ostern trip, \o Willie Yrilson YJiiits wist- ;

Bost loved minister in Gann-

tion. Dr r T. Wn Callaway arid
Brcthor McDowell bi'oup-.ht Bro.
Ho^itt from Ghattanoe-'a where

wondering'why winter won' t? ho was holding a series of
wane. (TTowl) ; { meetings„

If it's not too late, can't wo: *—- • —— ———
say., "Congratulations and God be ! We rogrot to hoar
with you", to our good" friends j l o f '"irs* Caroline 3
I)r0 and -irs« Tlilliam L. Pcttiii- ^Rea ' s grandmother,,
gill? TiQ como see us sooru ; ^rs l ( McIJurry v/as

IfY7oe is mejVJob is mcl" mourn -Iof a bad fall on tho
fully wail certain faculty mcm-;or so ago* Glad it wa:
bors as thqy manfully struggle irijious, Mother Mac0

an attempt to got Greek under MrB \w big are you"? questioned
Fish, who roplics/'WOE IS I"',E3n ;Prof. MoMurry in his interesting

Bon and Ralph attended a Bap-;ohapel talk_, in which. !io brought
ti,^t meeting in "Knshville last.out a number of approprin.te and
woe]-:., ;helpful points.

Joe was out to supper lately, j See you later!
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